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ElenaRuth Sassower,
beingduly swom,deposesandsays:
I am the wrongfully convictedcriminal defendantin a "disruptionof Congress"

l.

casethat oQoses the comrption of federal judicial selection. Such involves directly Senate
JudiciaryCommitteeChairmanOrrin Hatch,RankingMemberPatrick Leahy,New York HomeStateSenatorsCharlesSchumerand Hillary RodhamClinton, and SenatorSaxby Chambliss,
amongothers.
2.

The material facts, including as to how my conviction was secureddespite

materiallyfalseand misleadingprosecutiondocuments,are set forth in my May 25,2004 letter
for inclusionin D.C. Court Services'Presentence
Report. It is Exhibit "C" to my June28, 2004
Affidavit Commentingupon and Correctingthe May 28, 2004 PresentenceReport and in
Oppositionto the U.S. Attomey's June l, 2004 Memorandumin Aid of Sentencing. The
pertinent substantiatingdocumentsto that letter are annexedto the Affidavit as Exhibits ..D"4(H". Of these,Exhibits 36D"-36FD
reflect the political reach of this casewith respectto the
comrptionof federaljudicial selection.They are:
- Exhibit'oD":my two publishedLettersto the Editor in Roll Call (5/10/04)and
theNew York Law Joumal(5/19104\.
-- Exhibit "E": the draft of my intendedopeningstatementat trial

@lrufi$;

- Exhibit "F": my June16,2003memoto RalphNader,public
citizen, and
CommonCause.
3.

This application,written from jail, is for a staypendingappeal,of the vindictive

and retaliatory 6-month sentenceimposed upon me by D.C. Superior Court Judge Brian
Holeman- a judge whosepervasive,acfualbias in "protecting"the govemmentwas so severe
and prejudicial pretial as to have compelled me to seek from this Court a writ of
mandamus/prohibition
for his disqualification,which I did on April 6, 2114,accompanied
by an
applicationto staythe April 12,2004scheduledtrial.
4.

This Court defenedadjudicationto the appealas to whethermy two motionsfor

JudgeHoleman'sdisqualification,datedFebruary23,2004andMarch22,2004,were sufficient,
as a matter of law, to have required him to "poceed no further" and, indeed, had met the
"impossibilityof fairjudgment"
standardarticulatedby the U.S. SupremeCourtin Liteky.
5.

The sufficiencyof thesefact-specific,documentedmotions in establishingmy

entitlementto JudgeHoleman'sdisqualificationpreftialwill be the thresholdissueon appeal- to
be followedby a comparablyfact-specific,documented
showingof JudgeHoleman'ssubsequent
misconduct- all rcplicating and exacerbatinghis prehial pervasivebias and reinforcing my
entitlementto the granting of those two motions, as well as to the myriad of oral motions I
thereaftermadefor his disqualification.
6.

There is no more seriouschargeagainsta judge than that he hasjettisonedhis

duty to renderfair and impartialjustice for ulterior political andpersonalreasons.Especiallyis
this so where the result of suchmisconductis, as here,the incarcerationa completely innocent
person.

The Sentence

7.

The6-monthjail sentence
imposed
by JudgeHolemanis not onlyunsupported
by

therecordandunprecedented,
but its improperpoliticalmotivationis revealed
by theconditions
ofprobationJudgeHolemanattachedto the 92-dayjail sentence
he originally announced.
E'

As to the necord,both the D.C. Court Senrices'hesentenceReportandthe U.S.

Attomey's Memorandumin Aid of Sentencingrecognizedthat I was not rernorseful,contrite,
anddid not acknowledgeany "wrongdoingo'.Evenstill, the recommendation
of the presentence
Report was not jail, but *community service'oand/or *fine".

The U.S. Attorney,s

rccommendation
was "five days of incarceration,all suspended,
and six monthsof probation
conditionedon complaion of an anger-management
course." In other words, a judge who is
supposedto be fair and impartial and guidedby the record,hasimposeda 6-monthjail sentence
36 timesthat deemedappropriateby my adversary.
9.

JudgeHolemangaveno reasonfor the 6-monthjail sentence
- exceptfor what he

termedmy ipride" after I statedI would be unableto write a letterof apologyand contritionto
the Senatorsandto JudgeWesley,the federaljudicial nomineeagainstwhom I had requestedto
testiff basedon his documentedcomrptionas a New York Court of Appealsjudge. Suchletter
was one of the conditionsJudgeHolemanhad imposedfor suspendinghis originally annotmced
92-day sentence- a condition he knew, basedon the record, I would be unableto satisff.
Indeed'from the long list of conditionshe attachedto probationand especiallyhis directionthat
I submit signeddaily time rccordsto him, accurateto l/10 fiour increments,attestingto my selfemployment as coordinator of the Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) - with an
expresswarning that block entrieswould not be acceptable- it may fairly be interpretedthat he
waslayingthe groundsto subsequently
arrestme for violationof probation.

In any event,for my honestywith respectto the letter, JudgeHolemanupped the 92-day
sentence
to 6 monfis, orderingitto commenceimmediately.
10.

Notwithstandingthe recordshowedno basisfor my immediateincarceration,
such

that its proprietyand the lawfulnessof my convictioncould not first be testedby the appellate
process'fudge Holemandeniedmy reguestfor a s6y pendingappeal. In so doing,
he madeno
claim that he believedthat eithermy convictionor his sentencecould standon appeal. As
he
knew from his profounddueprocessviolationsof my rights- suchas reflectedby my May
25,
2004letterfor inclusionin the Presentence
Report- they cannot.
ll.

Moreover,there is no precedentfor JudgeHoleman'sdraconian6-monthjail

sentenceand $500 fine - each the maximum allowableunder the "disruption of Congress"
stafute. lndeed, the record showedthat there had never been a *disruption of Congress',case
againsta citizen for respectfullyrequestingto be permittedto testiff at a public congressional
hearing,let alone,as here,wherethe hearingwas alreadyadjoumed.Rather,as I highlightedto
JudgeHolemanimmediatelybeforesentencing,thereappearedto be a practiceof not arresting
citizens at committeehearings,even for conductthat was disruptive and provocative. I cited 3
incidents- 2 within the previous9 weeks. Thesewere:
(a) the most familian the May 7,2004 SenateArmed ServicesCommittee
hearingat which 8 protestorsunfurleda banner"FIRE RUMSFELD" andshouted
out for him to be fired;
O) An April 27,2004 SenateForeign RelationsCommitteehearingat
which AndresThomasConterasintemrptedthe questioningof JohnNegroponte
to be U.S. ambassador
to Iraq to interjecthis own comment;
(c) A September13,2001 SenateForeignRelationsCommitteehearingat
which AndresThomasConteras,holdinga small sign,intemrptedthe questioning
of JohnNegroponteto be U.S. ambassador
to the U.N. telting fri- that the peopli
of Hondurasconsidered
him a..stateterrorist."

12.

Uponinformationandbelief,in eachof theseinstances,
the presidingchairman

haddeclinedto autrrorize
an anest- for whichreasonnonewasmade.TherecordbeforeJudge
Holeman reflectedthat it was unclear whether,as identified in the underlying
prosecution
documents,SenatorSaxbyChambliss,presidingchairmanat the SenateJudiciary
Committee,s
May 22,2003 *hearing"on Judger$/esley'sconfirmation,'was,in fact, the complainant.
Judge
Holemanthwartedpretrial discoveryon that, ason everyother,issueand improperly quashed
my
subpoenafor SenatorChambliss'testimonyat trial. SenatorChamblissdid not himself
come
forwardto testifr to supportthe prosecutionagainstme and, uponmy conviction,did not

come

forward - as he was expr€ssly requestedto do by my May 28, 2004 and June 24, 2004
memorandar

with any statement,including as to what jail time he deernedappropriatefor

such"concocted'crime'' of which I hadbeenconvicted.
13.

The recordalso showedthat noneof the Senators- Hatch,Leahy,Schumer,and

Clinton - would respondto this questionas to how muchjail time they deemedappropriate.
They, like SenatorChambliss,would not take the opportunityI providedthem by my May 2g,
2004 and Jwre24,2004 me'mor:anda
to deny or disputethe relevant facts set forth by my two
publishedLettersto the Editor in Roll Call andthe New York Law Journal..cotroborative
of my
innocence."This includesas to the significanceof the "papertrail" of my correspondence
with
them, posted on the homepageof CJA's website, wwwjudgewatch.org. Like Senator
Chambliss,they,too, hadnot comeforwardto testifr againstme at trial, andJudgeHolemanhad
quashedmy subpoenasfor their testimony.
14.

That the Senatorsnever requestedan apology,let aloneattestedto any injnry for

which an apologywas warranted- and the recordfurnishesno basisfor giving an apology*
Handedup to JudgeHolemanat the June28,2004sentencing
andannexedas exhibitsto my June
1
28,2004Affidavit. (Exhibits..K-1,',..L-l')

underscoresthe inappropriateness
of the very ground upon which JudgeHoleman imposedthe
maximtmt 6-monthjail sentence* my refusalto write a lettsr of apology.
Indeed,had the
Senatorsand JudgeWesleybeen'aictimsooof a crime for which an apologywas
in order,the
PreseltenceReportwould haveincludeda "Victim ImpactStatement."Instead,the presentence
Reportidentifiedthat a *victim Impactstatement''is *ugt_aDplicable.o
15.

Neitherthe Presentence
Reportnor the U.S. Attorney's Memorandumin Aid of

Sentencingproposedthat I write lettersof apology. This conditionfor suspendingthe original
92-daysentence
wasentirelyJudgeHoleman'sown.

16.

JudgeHoleman'soriginally announced92-daysentencewas itself l8 times the

U.S. Attomey'srecommended
5 daysandhis 2-yearprobationperiodfor suspending
90 of those
dayswas4 timesthe U.S.Attorney's6-monthrecommendation.
17.

The U.S. Attorney'sMemorandumin Aid of Sentencingspecifiedno conditions

to probation except for completion of a course in anger management. Notrvithstandingthe
baselessness
of this conditionwas o(posedby my June28, 2004Affidavit in Opposition,it was
adoptedby JudgeHoleman.
18.

As for JudgeHoleman'slong list of other conditionsfor suspendingthe 90-day

jail sentence,all were his own, were irrelevantto the "disruptionof Congress"
charge,and had
no basisin the record. Their inclusionwas to degradeand harassme, includingby intrudingon
my ernploymentascoordinatorof the Centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) to the point
of surveillanceand to preventme from dischargingmy professionalduties by appropriateFirst
Amendmentpetitioningof the Senatorsin matterspertainingto the comrptionof federaljudicial
seleutionurd disciptine.

6

19'

Although the "disruptionof congress"charge
was not basedon any harassing,

shlking' violent' threateningor intimidating
conduct- and the record was devoid of any
such
conducton my part- JudgeHolemanincludedamong
the conditionsof the 2-yearprobation:
(a) that I haveno verbal, electronic,or written
contactwith the 9 senators
and senatestafferswhosetrial testimonyI'had
ro.,gh,by subpoena,
as well asthe
4 police officers who testified against ;
: with some relaxation
of the
prohibitionas to Home-StateSenatJrsSchumer
and clinton (but none as to the
other senatorswho' as membersof the Senate
Judiciary Committeeand its
leadership,I would havereasonto contactin
connectionwith my work as cJA,s
coordinator;
O) th{ I stay awaynot only from the senateJudiciary committee
and the
2-3 block radius that was the prescribedcondition
for my releaseon my own
recognizanc"--d*y May 23,2003 arraig**t,
but from the entire Capitol
complexof all capitol buildings-andgrounis,
indicatedon a map to be provided
and encompassing
the Library or con!."s, sup*" court, capitol power plant,
(c) that I stayaway from JudgeWesley
(d) that I pay $zso to the victims of Violent

CrimesCompensation
F'nd.

20'

Althoughthe recordshowedthat I hada securejob
ascoordinatorof CJA - which
I hadco-founded- andhadansweredJudgeHoleman's
inquiry at the sentencingasto how many
hoursI workedin that positionby stating24/7',citing
the prodigious,qualityworftproductthat
wasbeforehim - he orderedthat I work 40 hours
a weekminimum,that I get otherwork if I did
not keepthatjob, and requiredthat I submitto him
daily signedtime recordsto l/10 hour. as to
which he expressrywamedthat brockentrieswould
be unacceptable.
2l'

Although the rccord showed that my ,24-7,,
work as cJA,s coordinator
constituted(full-time) "communityservice"- and
I so statedin my June2g, 2004 Affidavit and
at sentencing- JudgeHoleman orderedthat I perform
a substantial300 hours of community
service- 200 in New York, and 100 in washington,
D.c. - expresslystatingthat additional
hoursof work at cJA beyondthe 40 hoursminimum
would not satisfr the ..communit5r
service,,

requirement'As I recall,JudgeHolemanidentified
no provisionto covermy traveling,food, and
todgingexpenses
forfie r00 horusof commrmityservicein D.c.
22'

Although there was nothing in the record that
would constitutea basis for

requiringme to submitto medical,mentalhealth,and
drug screeningand comply with testing
and screening,this was orderedby fudge Holeman,as
likewisetilat I noti$ the probationofficer
if I left thejurisdictionfor morethantwo weeks.
23'

As to JudgeHoleman'srequirementthat I write a letter
of apology,I do not know

that this wasthe last of his conditions.It wassimply

the oneto which I statedI would be unable

to comply, thereby aborting any further recitation
from him of additional conditions for
probation.

24'

This applicationfully meetsthe standardfor granting
a stay of the sentence

pendingappeal:(a) likelihood of successon the
meritsof the underlyingappeal;(b) ineparable
injury if the stayis not granted;(c) a staywould not
substantiallyharm other interestedparties;
(d) a staywould servethe public interest.

25'

The thresholdissueto be raisedon appealis Judge
Holeman,sperrasira actual
bias' meetingthe "impossibilityof fair judgment" standard
of Liteky for which I was entitledto
his disqualificationoretrial. The likelihood of success
on appealis absolute- as may be seen
from the most ctrrsory inspectionof nry Febnury
23, m04 and March 22, mo4 motions for
JudgeHoleman'sdisqualificationand the substantiating
recordon which they are based- full
copiesof which were transmittedto this court on
April 6, 2004when I filed my petition for a
'writ of mandanrusforohibition.
Judge Holeman's factually fulse and legally insupporable

disposition
of theMarch22,2004motionis discussed
at theoutsetof

thepetition.Thercafter,
on

or about Apil 7 or E, 2004,JudgeHolemanadjudicatedthat
bmnchof the

March 22, 2004

motion relating to his disqualificationwhich he had not done previously.
In so doing, he
demonshatedthat he had No DEFENSE to what was therein particularized
as to his
disqualiting conduct meetingtre *impossibility of fair judgmenf pervasive
bias standardof
Liteky' Indeed,his orderdenyingdisqualificationnot only did not
cite Liteky, but

sub silentio

defiedand repudiatedit by assertingthat only extrajudicialconduct
could be disqualifting -

a

propositionLiteky expresslydisavowed.
26.

The pivotal documentunderllng my February 23, 2004 and March
22, 2004

motions for JudgeHoleman'sdisqualificationis my october 30, 2003
motion to enforcemy
discoveryrights, the prosecution'sdisclosureobligations,and for sanctions.
Its examination
makesobviousthat any fair andimpartialtribunalwould havethrownout this
caseon thepapers.
This, not only becausethe uncontradictedrecord on the motion
was that the underlying
pr'osectrtion
documentswereknowingly falseandmisleading,but becausethe record
established
that prosecutorialmisconductinfusedandtaintedthe proceedingfrom its

inception- androseto

a level of fraud on the court in the U.S. Attorney'soppositionto my october
30,

2003 motion.

as,likewise,in its December3,2003 motionin limine.
27'

JudgeHoleman'sinsupportableeve-of-trialand at-trial rulings directly

flowed

from his cover-up, dishonestdispositionsof my October 30, zol3
motion and the U.S.
Attorney'sDecember3,2003 motionin limine,"protecting'o
the government.This includes:
(a) his grantingof SenateLegal Counsel'sfraudulentMarch
26,2004
motion to quashmy subpoenasfor
testimony
of
the
Senators
including
_the
SenatorSaxby Chambliss,purported
to be the ctmplainant by the underlying
prosecutiondocuments;

9

(b) baring me from introducing into evidence the underlying prosecution
documents;
(c) baning me from introducing into evidence or even mentioning
that the
true arresting officer, concealed by the underlying prosecution documents,
had

beenthe subjectof a September
22,1996policemiiconductcomplaint
whichI

filed againsther and otherofficers,arisingfrom their June25, 1996arrestof me
in the hallwayoutsidethe SenateJudiciaryCommitteeon a trumped-updisorderly
conductcharge;
(d) baning me from introducing into evidenceor even mentioning the
basisfor CJA's oppositionto JudgeWesley'sconfirmationto the SecondCircuit
Courtof Appeals;
(e) balring me from evenmentioningthe "blue slip" prerogativeof New
York Home State SenatorsSchumerand Clinton, by *ii.tr the] could have
encumbered,
if not blocked,JudgeWesley'sconfirmation
28-

Theseand otherreversibleetrcrs are summarizedbymy May 25,2004letter for

inclusionin the Presentence
Report- nonemore immediatelyreversiblethan JudgeHoleman,s
refusal to allow me to testifr from the witnessstandas to the eventsof May lg-22,
2003
pertainingto my arrest,includingasto whattook placeat the SenateJudiciaryCommittee,s
May
23,2003"hearing"to confirmJudgeWesley'snomination- the pretextfor my arrest.
29.

In additionto the overarchingissueof JudgeHoleman'sdisqualiryingactualbias

- pre-trial, at trial, and in connectionwith the sentencingI will be raising other meritorious
issuesdecisiveof my right to reversalasa matterof law. Amongthese:

'jdisrupjion
of Coneress"statute. The strengthof this issuernay u" .""rffi
JudgeHoleman'sdishonestdispositionwith respectthereto,as particularized,by
my March 22,2004 disqualificationmotion - and encompass"d
uy my April 6,
2004 petition to this Court for review of the venue issue by certiorari *dlo.
certificationof questionsof law.
(b)
of the "
as applied. The strength of this challenge may be seen from my "Memo
in
Progress to be Submitted in Support of a Motion to Stay Sentence
Pending

l0

Appeal and on the Appeal" - which I had intendedto hand-upto JudgeHoleman
at the June28thsentencing.A copyis annexed(Exhibit..A.).
The memo largely rests on a quote from the U.S. Supremecourt in
Graynedthat in restrictingFirst Amendmentrights
'the crucial question
is whetherthe mannerof expressionis basically
incompatiblewith the normal activity of a particularplaceat a particular
time."
such quote came to my attention through Judge Holeman himself when he
presentedme and the U.S. Attorney with his already-signed"Elementsof the
Offense",wherethe quotewascitedwith an attributionto this Court'sdecisionin
Armfield.
From suchquote,it should have beenobviousto JudgeHolemanthat, as a
matterof law, "a citizen'srespectfulrequestto testi$ at a public congressional
hearingis not - andmustneverbe deemedto be- ,disruptionofcongreis"'- and
certainlynot in the caseat bar. I so-arguedthroughoutmy trial and,I believe,as
part of my dismissalmotionswhich JudgeHolemandenied.
Also annexed (Exhibits (38" and *c") in substantiation of the
unconstitutionality
of the statuteasapplied- areaffidavitsfrom personsinvolved
in the disruptive and provocativeincidentsat SenateCommitteehearings,to
which I refenedat the sentencingto showthat suchpersonswerenot arrestedfor
conductthat clearlyfell within the statute,whereasI wasarrestedfor conductthat
did not.

30.

Whereas the payment of the $500 fine can be reimbursed upon the Court's

vacatur/reversalof the conviction, there can be no recompensefor the time spent in jail. Every
moment in jail is an unpleasant,punishing experience- representingan extreme of deprivation.
Six months is a substantialsentence- a sizablechunk of my life that can never be restored.
31.

The 6 month jail sentencealso ineparably injures those who love and depend on

me. My father is 80, lives alone, and is in fragile and failing health. I live around the comer
from
him and am his immediate, primary caregiver, daily responsible for taking him to medical
appointments,food shopping, shuttling to the library and wherever else he needsto go. This
6-

ll

monthjail sentence
hasveryreallife-threatening
consequences
for him, asit does- albeitto a
lesserextent - for my mother, nearing het 72"dbirthday.

32-

My releasepending appealposesno harm to other interestedparties. This may be

seenfrom the fact that D.C. Court Services' PresentenceReport did not recommendjail, the U.S.
Attomey's Memorandum in Aid of Sentencingrecommendeda 5-day suspendedsentence,
and
even Judge Holemanosinitial sentencewas to suspend90 days of the 92-day jul sentence- with
the remaining two days credited for time served
33-

Obviously, too, if I posed harm to interested parties, I would not have been

releasedon my own recogniT,anceat the May 23,2003 arraignment,nor have been permitted to
remain free following the April20,2004 conviction.
34.

The record shows that I am a conscientious,civic-minded, law-abiding person,

that my conduct meets the highest professional and ethical standards,and that there is not the
slightest basis for keeping me locked up for 6 months pending reversal of my wrongful arrest,
conviction, and sentencing* the inwitable result of the appeal.
D: A Stav Would Serve The Public Interest
35.

The public interest is served by justice - for which an appellateprocess has been

fashioned. It offends the public interest to incarcerate a person who has not only presented
readily-verifiable evidence that her conviction was engineered by a pervasively biased,
politically motivatedjudge, but readily-verifiable evidencethat she is actually innocent.
36.

The D.C. Court Services' PresentenceReport is highly favorable to me.

It

identifies my life's work as dedicatedto advancingthe public interest in judicial accountability which I do by working to ensure that the processesof judicial selection and discipline
are

t2

effective and meaningful. Suchfurther warrantsa stay pendingappealso that I might return to
that imperatively-needed
public interestwork without whichjusticeis, ashere,totally absent.

ElenaRuth Sassower
(signature)
draftedfrom
June29,2004- July6,2004

Sworn to before me
this 16tr day of July 2004

AndreaHargrove
Notary Public,District of Columbia
My CommissionExpires07-31-2006
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